LEO
Learning Environment
Online
Supported Browsers

- Google Chrome
- Mozilla FireFox 3 +
- Safari 3, 4 and 5
- Internet Explorer 7, 8 & 9
Select “LEO Learning Environment” and click “Go” to reach the log in page.
Login to LEO

https://leo.acu.edu.au/login

Login to LEO with your ACU network user name and password:
e.g. (Username: S01234567) PW default (date of birth: 13021994)
1. University resources: Office of Student Success, Academic Skills, the Library & Technical Support
2. Navigation block: Provides access to your units via the links My home & My units
3. Administration block: Provides access to your profile settings
4. Resources block: Provides access to the LEO guides, the Library & Technical Support
5. Calendar & Message blocks in the docked position
6. Student Evaluation of Unit (SEU) & Student Evaluation of Teaching (SET) block: Access this to provide import feedback about your units
7. Check Unit Availability block: Click this link to search for your unit
8. Login information: provides access to your user profile and the logout button
Navigation

1. Home: Access to the LEO Home Page
2. My home: Provides access to a customisable list of your units and key unit information such as due dates for assignments and quizzes
3. My portfolio: Provides access to your ePortfolio
4. Sites pages: This area is managed by the site administrator and provides access to general news and announcements about LEO
5. My profile: Provides access to your profile & settings
6. My units: Provides access to your units
1. My Home Link
2. List of units
3. New activity of item that needs attention
My Units

1. My Units List
2. Active Unit
1. Provides links to additional help facilities like the
   • LEO Guides for Staff
   • LEO Guides for Students
   • Library
   • Technical Support
LEO Guides for Students

Provides an outline of what LEO does and how best to use it.
ACU provides an email and telephone support service for students and staff through its commercial provider, Androgogic.
Further assistance:

Please contact either:

- Lecturer in Charge of your Unit;
- The LEO Support Desk

The Support Desk operating times are:

* Monday to Friday, 8am - 10pm (Sydney Time)
* Weekends and Public Holidays, 9am - 5pm (Sydney Time)
  * Closed: Good Friday & Christmas

For Support Desk enquiries please contact:

* Telephone: 1800 246 442